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FINE comer, vicinity of 13th and Bel-
mont, good house; trade $6090 equity

Tor smaller house, lots tr farm; as-ti- m

some. For larger deal put in fine
Mnrraymead corner and home, value

GOLDSCHMIDT8 AGENCY,
" - Main 305.V

65 ACRES, all 1ft cultivation, near
Dallas; 22 A. prunes; Vt

mile to station; 'for house or close In
farm to 17590. Goldschmidt's Agency,
BtoeK Exchange Bldg.
EXCHANGE my equity. in modern

house, 2 lots, fruit trees and
4 --room house, - 2 lots, for acreage - or
smaller house. Value 13500. Telephone
Tabor 1598.

. HAVE clone in property, near Broad-
way and Williams, to exchange.

Want smaller property or acreage. De-
tails. 310 Yeon.
KOB HILL, residence lot $5000 to ap-

ply on Irving ton or Laureihurst
home to 18000. Goldschmidt's Agency.
Main 80B5, ;

HOUSE and lot. close to Russell and
Uniov. ave., modern, to trade for

house in Sellwood district- - Peters, .15
N. 6th st. '

138, ACRES timber land in Clackamas
- county, to trade for house and lot
or close in propositions. What have

:ymiT 1786 E. 13th St.
40 A. Yamhill Co.. V, cultivation.

- buildings. Price $5000. Want city
' property. 810 Yeon, Marshall 2432.
GOOD equity in, neat cottage, for acre-- ;

-- age. V1ll assume; state location. Z-9-

Journal.
TWO houses and lots, block to car;

want farm. Owners Only. 1206, Bur-rag- e

st .

IP YOU have any rood property to
trade we will match you. Ayres &

Rmith. 501 Northwent hide. Mai i 72M
MODERN residence and cash to

for a business. 9, Jour-ria- l.

WANT lot. Ladd addition, for clear in-co-

property; trade even; price
$50. Journal.
THRET! lots. 8 room house, smaller
. place, paved street. Woodlawn 3309.

Rooumtng Mouses Kosiimess Opportunities
A Diversified List of Business Opportunities is Continually Offered in These Columns ,

ROOMING HOUSES 53

Boehm & Nye, 322 Henry Big
TO LEASE

An 80 room modern apartment bldg.,
. west side and at a very low rent and

"I s swell location.
' 84 room furnished hotel, close in.

west side. Rent $150, with steam heat
?' - FOR SALE OR EXCG..

80 rooms of furniture and furnish--- :
Ings, in an apartment house, west side,

. 83000, with ranges and ice boxes.

.'"Trade.
" 2 new modern apartments, with new' furniture, very fine. $1600 and $3000,

, and many others. Main 667.

WANTED AGENTS a
- J - . (Coatlansd) '

Attention, Salesmen!
FOR A MAN who is a REAIy sales- -'man one who knows Portland andadjacent territory we have a very at-- ;
.ctlT..and legitimate proposition.

. . - - v.Aj 11 iivtll fill UIU fDUU.- -

iished automobile firm representing a ;
"' una me prestige 01 yearsof success behind it a multicylinder;n.r T"1 '" to tne most discrim-inating, the highest class, . . . . trade . andSt M ...nrii.n 1 n ..11 : - I-- -

Ih rmnn.1
.v,

I u- -uwi rmeiiiuiimies.... . ,moat. ..... s ,- : zf2 ""n. i'ne auioinuoue sales-man lifa lu vi -- . 1uru " roses-- iiaru
TnJ ,,n'ell'pnt application and keep. ;

tnat brtng success in thjs business. '

thim ki tne man who ca" sell cars.;
s "'i e ireatea strictiv cob-.- :

naential. JournaL l

Can You Sell
tutamnhll.ai will ..... 1

T.V " wawit your
?Ui!ly wUh a llmted amount ot- 1I1 lf B0' there Js an opportunity

r,7T. " ,uu. ,u roruana an oppor-tunity to make big money. We willnnl rftt a.1 ah " .... , . . .;r y " who is looKing iora ort place to light. Successful auto-mobile salesmanship means a lot ofhard work and a lot of common sense.
juui iuBinens recora won t standlnveStls-ILttrh- miM'T iuiutu- - X- .t

TIME answering this advertisement.... v iu question is an eignt-cvl-inde- r,

selling at a popular price and rep-
resented by one of the most success-ful dealers in Portland. This is strict-ly a business proposition for a sales-man who has business i?ense Appl-
ications confidential. 3, JournaL

EARN $100 weekly managing clean;legitimate mail order business; wefurnish everything; right party neednot worry about capital; splendid
chance for intelligent, employed per-
son to control independent business onprofit sharing basis, beginning in spare
time, evenings at home; particulars'
free. Opportunities Exchange, Buf- -

MEXICAN DIAMONDS, exactly resem--
ble frin II n .C3Afl7t IVDAUT

FIRE; stand tests; sell at sight; LIVEagents wanted; profits $50 WEEKLYand up. Write quick for sample caseoffer FREE. MEXICAN DIAMONDIMPOBTlvn rvi Tinv 4.11 t 4 u

WE start you in business, furnishing
everything; men and women; $30 AO

$200 weekly operating our "New 8ys- -,
tem Snecialtv Hs.ndv TTftnr1a " hnmo
anywhere; ne canvassing; opportunity
meuiiie; nooaiet iree. nagsaait Co.,pox yu Kast orange, N. J.
AGENTS Get parUculars of one of

the best paying propositions ever
put on the market; something no one
else sells; make $4000 . yearly. Ad-
dress E. H. Feltman, sales manager,
4276 Third St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
MEN or women in every county to sell

our household specialties. No exper-
ience necessary. Articles sell them-
selves. $3 to $10 per day. Write to-
day for information. Economy Sales
Co.. P. O. Box 2042, Portland, Or.
AGENTS Salary or commission

greatest seller yet; every user pen
and Ink buys on sight: 200' to 600
profit; one agent's sales $620 in six
days; another $32 in two hours. Mon-
roe Mfg. Co., X-24- 4, La Crosse. Wis.
ACT QUICK! Automobile gasoline go-

ing up; sell Gaso-Toni- c; equals gaso-
line at 3c a gallon; eliminates carbon;
$1 an hour profit; sales guaranteed.
White Mfg. Co., Dept. 85. Cincinnati,
Ohio.
STARTLING big money maker, abso-

lutely new proposition; live agents
wanted immediately; hurry; write to-
day; full particulars free. II. G.
Klocksen, 343 Kellogg ave., Palo Alto,
-- ai. 1

LARGE manufacturer wants repre
sentatives to sen snirts, underwear,

hosiery, dresses, waists, skirts, direct
to homes: write for free samnles.
Madison Mills, 688 Broadway. New

fYork city,
LIVE agents to handle our household

.specialty. Sells at sight. Larg J
profit write for free particulars.
Home Specialty Co.. Box 162, Sunny-sid- e,

LWash. '

AGENTS WANTED Earn $15 dally
calling en automobile owners; par

ticulars free, The Universal Supply
Co.. P. O. box 818. San Francisco, Cal.

SITUATIONS MALE
YOUNG MAN, 19. experienced, elevatornr lanlrnr or rroaflrv elerk: refer
ence. East 2405. '

PRACTICAL painted, tlnter and paper-hang-er

and decorator; reduced price
for so flays, wenwooq Z77Z.

w w n v w kovv( m . yAn. C8 va

cement work. S. 8. Klngery. Mar. 1888
KALSOMINXNO, . , painting, plaster,

patcnine, reasonable. woodlawn
2490.
COMPETENT shop mecnamcs and

chauffeurs furnished by T. M. C. A.
Aoto school. Main 0S. A-6-

PAINTING, carpenter worje. reroodeJ-ln- g
dona cheap by contract. Seil- -

WOOfl 17.
EXPERIENCED chauffeur wants pos

ition,- - Knows city weu, references.
s. Journal.

WANTED Situation as Janitor or el- -
evator man, experienced; understand

painting. woodlawn 2276.
EXPERIENCED middle . aged maii
- wants housework for -- room and

board, F-87-6, Journal, f
'

U4 garage to learn business; young
man. 1 years old. Everett, .Mata

8577.
THE WINDOW cleaner and- - houseman

wants work. 25c hour or day. Main
Z8Q2. -
YOUNG man 18 wants work onfarnv

oooa nana wun cows. sna cnoreJi.
Bast 3888. - ' ' -"- 4 ' h

A- -I AUTOMOBILE mechani wlshee.
position, eitner n er obi ot cuyjyeary experience. journal.

WE tint rooms $1 up; guarantee good

YOUNG man gardener- - wants ateadir
work. Call Woodlawn 8517.

GARDENING, s g. lawn making.
tf-48-r- Jenirnaf.

MAN wants farm work, X-S0- 0. Jour
nal.

WANTED Position a, gardener or

ALL around workman, wide experience;
reierencw.- - journal.

V VPfRI if jfruTl i r :ifi . m,.,A , Hul.
- position'ln grocery store. Call Ta. 18

MONEY--T- LOAN 27
ItEAL ESTATE

1 (Cotiaed)f
OUR INSTALLMENT PLAN 1. the
surest and beet method of paying a loan.

$2L24 per month for 60 months
a $1000 loan and Interest?ays per 'month tor 96 monthspays a $1000 loan and Interest..

. (Other durations and amount la
proportion.

We Joan on Improved property or for
Building purposes,

EQUITABLE SAV'GS & LOAN ASSN.,
242 Stark St.. Portland. Or.

Following . amounts to loan on 1stmortgage,
$20,000.00 on city property, 6.$5,000.00 on farm property, 7.$1,560.00 on farm or city, 8.$900 on city property, 8.$600.00 on city property, 8.$500.00 on city , property, 8.$1,500.00 on city property, 8.OREGON INV. & MORTGAGE CO..
3rd and Yamhill 202 Stock Ex. Bldg.
CITY and farm loans at b to 1, ac-

cording- to class, location and mar-
gin of security. Monthly installment
ioans on Portland homes at 6. In-
vestigate our special trial safe deposit
dox oner, union sale Deposit & TrustCo., 284 Oak. t V

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved real estate or for bulld-lnurpose- s;

very flexible contracts,
no cotfrmissions.

COLUMBIA LIFE & TRUST CO,
208 Stevens bldg.

WB have money to loan on residence
property, Rose City Park district, at
PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY,

212 Selling Building.
MONEY, especially to loan on good

Portland residence property, lowest
rates if security good; have also $10,-00- 0

to loan on valley farms. H. L.
Archer, 404 Northwestern Bank bldg.

$260, $300. $500. $5000.
ON CITY AND FARM PROPERTY

BOID REALTY COMPANY,
LEWIS HLdMi.,

BfJILUINC loans on city and suburbanproperty; money advanced as workprogresses. W. G. Beck. S15 Falling
piqg. Main
$100,000 ON mortgages, city ana tarmproperty, fire insurance. McKenzle
& jo oernnger Diog.. za anq Aider.
MONEY TO LOAN in amounts of flUu

to S500O on city property. A. ti-Be-
li.

201 Gerllnger bldg.
LOANS on improved properties. The

Oregon Home Builders, 1330 N. w,
Bank bldg.
$u00, S00. $1000, $1500. $2000 and

tzouu. j. u. weus 6c. o., jnam
of Com. bldg!
$300 TO $40,000 to loan on realty. If'ire

insurance. F. J. Steinmets Co., 603
Gerllnger bldg. Main 8201.
MONEY to loan. 6 to 8. W. H. Selts

& Co.. 310 Spalding bldg.
MORTGAGE loans, 6 to 7. Oregon

Inv & Mortgage Co,, 170 3d t.
$1150 OR smaller amount, private

money; no commission. Wdln. 4072.
$200. $350, $600. $900. $1200. $1800.

Fred W. German Co., 733 Cham. Com.

MONEY TO IOAN
CHATTELS, SALARIES

-- . SALARIES rCH-ATTEL-

- Money loaned to salaried i ople andothers on furniture, pianos, motor-cycles, automobiles, diamonds, etc, atlegal rates, with easy term of pay-
ment; no delay.
PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY. INC,

Licensed.
311 Dekum bldg.

LOANS WANTED 30
I WANT to borrow $1200 at 7 per cent

luieresi ior to o years time; firstmortgage securltv on. 80 aorn nfland, 10 - miles from Oregon City:money will be used to imnrov th
land.

B. F. FISHFH.
Tabor 399. 34 e. 158d St.
$1000 at 1 from private party, mod-er- n

5 room bungalow, value $2760.E. Grant at., near 34th St. 4.

Journal. -

WANTED Loan of $650 on 6 room4tuse and lot; private party pre- -
icrreu. vuqresa oix roster roaa.
WANT $250; will pay 10 per cent. 1stmtg., two good lots on E. 26th st-- ,
value $750. 3,' JournaL
LOAN wanted, $1200 security! house

under construction on 67th andrailing. xapor 6334
WANT $15,000 to $20,000 loan on 30acres, ciose in, vaiuea seu.uuo. Owner.

ii, journal
WANT $1500 on 3 lote and email house,west slope Mount Tabor; Imp. paid.
uwner, a-io-o, journal.
$1600 FIRST mortgage for $1300; mustsacrifice for cash. See Quigley, 202

FIRST mortgage Rose City Park
o jwib. journal

WANT to borrow $200 on lot assessed
.at iuu. journal.
X FINANCIAL St

QUICK LOAN SERVICE.
$20,000 CASH READY.

$300 TO $3000 ON FIRST MORT-
GAGE AT 8 PERCENT; WILL BUYFIRST OR '.SECOND MORTGAGES
OR CONTRACTS.

WILL LOAN MONEY TO ASSIST
DX BUSINESS ENTERPRISES.

WILL LOAN UPON (OR BUT)
LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES
EQUPTTES IN ESTATES. ETC.UPON LIBERAL TERMS.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO LOOK US
UP. -

OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO..
209 SELLING BLDG.

WE have a proposition for a man
with $11,000 cash to invest

where we fan almost guarantee' a good profit. It's not a specu-
lation just a chance to take ad-
vantage of a low price on some
property which we can turn
again soon. See F. N. Clark per-
sonally for full particulars.

F, N. CLARK CO. ,

1st and 2d mortgages purchased; also
sellers' Interest in contracts. Or. and

Wash. H. E. Noble. Lumbermens bldg.
INVESTOR with $10,000 to $20,000 can

net 8 per cent and fchare stock, close
corporation. T-7I- S. journal.

HELP WANTED cMALE 1

WANTED At once 2 men to leara
automobile repairing and driving.

Call at Hawthorne Garage, 445 Haw-
thorne ave.
WANTED Newspaper advertising so--

llcitor and assistant Business man-ager; give experience and reference.
5,' Journal.

AUTO repair man to go out of town.1
must be familiar with all models

of-- Studebaker cars and able to run
shop. Z-6- Journal. ,

RAILWAY mall and other civil serv- -

- ice places open; write for free book-
let FF. Earl Hopkins, 868 Marden
bldg.. Washington. P. C. ,

EXPERIENCED mining engineer to
promote a rich mining . proposition,

placer andquarts. ' Must nave refer- -
ence. Journal.
WEAVERS wanted, either experienced

or men who want to learn the busi-
ness. Apply Portland Woolen Mills, St.
Johns. Oregon.
WANTED 5 men at once to demon-

strate our goods in Portland; large
profits;, write for particulars, Kirk- -
patriCK tsuppiy so., mm, wii
CITY SALESMAN wanted to take

orders for ohirts. Jacobs, Inc. North- -
wesi Piqg., 6ZiVi vrasningrun hi.
MAN wanted for chorea, etc - Apply

Sunday; Hansen, Watson station.
Gresham carline. .

WANTED Experienced presser to take
v cJiarge of downtown shop; good pro-
portion. A pply Sunday, 407 Alder st.
DELIVERY boy wanted with bieycle,

1024 Hawthorne ave. -

WANTED --A boy with a bicycle. Call
at 1204 Division St. !

EMPLOYMENT department Y. M. C
A. Service fr in member

SOLICITORS wanted, to take orders,
- Call today. 10 to 12. 688 Washington,

(Con tinned)
CHEAP SHACKS WANTED.

Not over $1000. We have numerous
calls for such. If - your property is
vacant and run down or you want 'to
leave and are "willing - to sell reason-
able and on easy terms,' call at Fred
W. German Co.. 732 Chamber of Conu

IMPROVED ACREAGE WANTED.
Would like 20 to 40 acres wittiin 1

miles of station and within 25 miles
Portland. Do not submit anything un-
less a targaln at from- - $5000 to $7500.
T-9- Journal.
WILL pay nearly all cash for -- 0
- acres good soil, cleared, no build-
ings, water, within 25 miles of Port-
land. Price most be cheap. ... X-55- 2,

Journal.
STANDARD Abstract Co., 402 Stock

Exchange bldg., work called for and
delivered, price reasonable for good
work. Main 6774. '

I WANT A LOT
Must be cheap for cash; deal with

owner; no agents. What have you to
offer? 9. Journal.
WANT Irvineton lot-- Will pay spot

cash. Give" legal description and
amount of bonded assessments, o i o,
Journal
WANTED Property from $2500 to

$6000 for well located farm.,
MKENZIE & CO.

Gerllnger Bldg.
MUST BE A BARGAIN.

Wanted Some unimproved land in
good location, that can be bought at
a real Dargain. journal.
WANTED A block or acre on car-lin- e,

in city limits; state price and
terms. is, journal.
WANTKD. bargain in 60x100 , lot, on

Rose City car line. Give particu
lars, rt-j- a l. jtiunim
WANT to buy a 2 story 7 room house

in Rose city parte district. j-i- x,

journal.
WANTED 1 lot, 2 or 3' room house,

finished or unfinished, $10 down, $10
month. Journal.
WANT lo acres; Oscar Alderton, cor.

East 80th and Yamhill sts.
WANTED Lot in good district, near

car; give phone. H-94- 7. Journal

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 20
(Continued)

START IN BUSINESS. CONDITIONS
'IMPROVING.

Grocery, living rooms, $500; rent $15.
Grocery, living rooms, at invoice.
Grocery, take auto as part payment.
Grocery, living rooms, no rent.
Pool room, 7 tables, business dis-

trict.
A home restaurant, $100 will handle.'
Restaurant. Wash. st. rent $36.
Second hand furniture store, $350,

$100 down, bal. $25 mo., rent $15.
AND OTHER GOOD BUYS.

MASTERS. 607 PITTOCK BLOCK.
WEST side delicatessen and lunch,

doing good business. $500 will, han-
dle.

Good paying dairy sale or trade.
J.3 room bouse. Nob Hill, fine furni-

ture, piano, $500 cash, easy balance.
Grocery doing $300 mo. Fixtures

$350. stock at invoice.
West side grocery, good business,

$1000, some terms. Trial given.
Small live grocery, $350 cash.

STONE WENTWORTH,
431 Chamber of Commerce.

TIMBER claim for rooming house,
farm land or acreage; trade for bus-

iness in or out of city.
84 acres trade for timber claim.
M-- R. hotel sell or trade.
City property trade for rooming

house.
Prompt attention given all business.

Thurmond, 314 Lumberman's Exch.
bldg.

Selling Inyentions and
Patents

Have efficient system for sellingpatents; would like to present your in-
vention to manufacturers and other in-
terested parties. Address 601 Pittock
STOCK of general merchandise, in

ood valley town, will invoice about$12,000. an old established business,
making money. Stock in splendid con-
dition, both in QUALITY AND QUAN-
TITY. Owner retiring. No exchange
considered. Will take 70c on the dol-
lar cash or good security. SEE JOR-DA- N.

301-- 2 Lumbermens bldg.

Moscow, Idaho
FOR RENT.

Storeroom suitable for milliner;only one in city of 6000 people, bestlocation on main street, university
town. Call 735 Hancock st, Portland,
Or., or phone East 6955.
BILLIARD hall in first class condi-

tion;- 3 pool and 1 billiard tables, fullstock cigars, candies and soft drinks,
good card room in connection, receipts
average $375 month; rent $12.o0; price
$900: have position fo take April
must sen or traae. journal,
GROCERY STOCK AND FIXTURES,
. West Side, $450 cash takes it. Own-er has just purchased large drygoods
stock and is sacrificing the smallerbusiness. Don't miss seeing this.junuAii, amz iumoermens Plug
YOUNG man, here is youropportunity

to get Into the automobile business;pay while learning; if you have $900
to invest and are willing to learn andwork up apply desk M. 724 North-
western Bankbldg.

Grocery and Confectionery
Stock and fixtures, furniture of 2

rooms. Nice for lady. Price $650.
This la Ideal. Quigley, 202 Wilcox bldg.

stock and good business; best ofterms. Write to J. P. Forrester, owner.

TRANSFER business for sale in town
of 3000 in Willamette valley;equipped to handle all. kinds of work.

Box 572. Dallas. Or.
FOR SALE Steam laundry in Oregontown, norjulatinn nhnnt ISnn ohosn
If taken at once; reason for 'selling)
nave otner pusiness. ox-37- 6. Journal.
RESTAURANT doing good business.

mu we huiu tuuay. tjwner leav-ing city. Make an offer. Call 615pweuana Plug.
WANT party with some cash to takehalf Interest and sale of good money
making proposition. Room 1, RailwayExchange bldg.
INVENTORS We develop and perfect

Inventions, make models, patterns
and do light manufacturing. Portland
Mooei worn, iitt zq st.
HAVE a nice little nursery and need

a inruier, line ramace zor a young
man to learn the business. E-90-2,

J17UE

HAVE fine proposition for person with
. iwu to iuu,. . new tine, ' uui ve--

1 1 niiiiia. xi lain bt nwm go
RESTAURANT for sale, domg good
at 1C nifaon mt

TIMBER claim. cruise 10.000,000.
si&o. - 170 uienn ave. n. woodlawn

3384. -

GARAGE with Ford agency in thriv-ing county; good reason for selling.
S-7- Journal. -

A WELL established restaurant and
lunch counter. Yenard. 929 Cham-

ber of Commerce.
$600 WILL handle safest Investment

on coast) Write owner, R-38- 2, Journal.
1

SNAP Cleaning and pressing mhoa tor
sale cheap for cash If taken at ouce--

irs w. zist st. - .

500 Business Cards for 50c
ROSg CITY PR1NTERY, iitM Third.
WANTED Partner in real estate busH

ness 2o years' standing; must havea mtie money. A-a- i), journal
WANT to-se- half Interest in subur

ban-mea- t market; bargain to rightparty, neat Brown, zoa r'anama bldg.
$50 COUNTRY store for $1900, if

oin mis wees. A-o- jf journal,
BUY from owner, grocery, 4 Shaver

sr.. i tuff ; rent 1 1 v.

COMPLETE meat market, fixtures,etc, very reasonable. Phone 22. 6316.

(OoatfnnedJ

Attention, Salesmen!

1YYR A M1V nhn a. REAL sales
man one who knowsPortland and
aajacent territory we nave a very att-
ractive and legisimate proposition.
Tthia orrer comes rrom an oia estao-lish- 1

iitnmnhllA rirm reDresentlne a
car that has the prestige of years of
success behind it a imilticyllnder car
that will sell , to the most fliscrimi-natin- e.

the hi chest class tradeand
at a price-- that eliminates most of tho
competition. The automobile sales'
man's life is no bed or. roses-na- ra

work. Intelligent application and keep-in- s-

everlastingly at It are the points
Lthat bring success in this business.
cut lor tne laan wno can sen
this business pays big dividends. Ap-
plications will be treated strictly con
fidential. Y-5- Journal.

Can. You Sell
automobiles? Wfll you back your abil - 1

lty with a limited amount of casto?
If so. there Is an opportunity waiting
for you in Portland an opportunity
to make big money. We will not con-
sider anyone who is looking tor a soft
place to light. Successful automobile
KolMmonRhln TnMTlfl A lot of hard
work and a lot of common sense, if!
your business record won't stand in T

vestlgation. DON'T WASTE YOUR
TIME answering this advertisement.
The car in question is an eight-cylind- er

selling at a popular price and
represented by "one of the most suc-
cessful dealers in Portland. This is
strictly a business proposition for a
salesman who has business sense. Ap-
plications confidential. 2, Journal.

WE have a line that is new, with big
possibilities, and are anxious to

prove it. Advertising specialty men
are the boys we want, for Portland
and all towns In Oregon and Washing-
ton. Briefly, a monthly repeat adver-
tising proposition for retail mer
chants. 3. journal,
YOuiiG man, here Is your opportunity

to get into the automobile business.
Pay while learning; if you have $900 to
invest and are willing to learn and
work up apply desk M, 724 North-weste- rn

Bank bldg.
FIREMEN and brakemen, $100 month-

ly; experience unnecessary; hundreds
needed by the best railroads every-
where; particulars free. Railway Bu
reau. East St. Louis. 111.

WANTED Solicitors for a high grade
civic proposition , must, uo auie iu

talk to Influential men. Give telephone
number and past employment. 6,

Journal.
WANTED 2 bricklayers. Monday

morning, three weeks' work. $4 per
day. Call Sunday afternoon. Marshall
1588.
TIRE REPAIRING One first class re-

pair man and 2 to learn trade Call
4 o'clock today. Oregon Vulca&lzing
Co.. 650 Washington st.
WANTED Tinner for roof repair;

small .job. 692 Front.

HELP WANTED MISC. 49
COMPETENT salesmen or merchants

preferred, by well rated Cleveland
concern, to sell merchants greatest
specialty of the day; $300 to $500 per
month; commissions paid weekly; state
experience. W. J. Smith, Station C,
Cleveland. Ohio.
$15 WEEKLY, permanent position,

each locality making and copying
daily summary of all instruments and
suits filed for record; 6c postage for
application and contract. Western
Rating Bureau. Miami. Okla,
REFINED profitable labor, competent

men always in demand; we teach it
thoroughly In as many months as it
formerly took years. Portland Watchmaking--

Engraving-Optical School. 218
Commonwealth bldg., 6th and Ankeny.
YOU can learn to be an optician and

optometrist. The De Keyser Insti-
tute of Optometry. Columbia bldg. Day
and evening classes and Instruction by
correspondence.
FIVE bright, capaMe ladies tot travelJ

aemonstrate ana sen aeaiers.
to $50 per week. Railroad fare paid.
Goodrich Drug Co., Dept. 510, Omaha,
Neb.
U. S. GOVERNMENT wants clerks,

$100 month. Portland examinations
April 12; sample questions free.
Franklin Institute, Dep't 349 M. Roch
ester. N. Y.
FREE FORMULA" FOR 3 COURSES

BEAIJTY TREATMENT. THIS AD.
AND 15c GETS PACKAGE EGGINE
USED AS EGGS AND FORMULA
FREE. 601 ABINGTON BLDG.- -

STARTLING big profits with this
winner, Just out, big field, repeats

sure, everyone buys, free particulars.
F. St P. White, 2739 Bush St., Dept. 10,
San Francisco, Cal. :;

I WILL pay any honest man up to
$60 monthly for part of spare time;

no canvassing; no capital; write to-
day. Voorhles, Desk 151, Omaha, Neb.
WANTED Persons to color art pic-

tures at home, easy work, no experi-
ence, good pay; sample free. Wheeler
Co., 337 Madison, Chicago. -

HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL, '
44& Hawtnorne ave.

Students can earn board and room
while learning.
TEACHER of 10 years' experience and

a graduate in music, will give les-
sons on-th- e piano for 26c. Phone. Bell--
wood 731. -

WRITE motion picture plays; $50
each; experience unnecessary; details

free to beginners. Producers' league.
206 Wainwright. fit. Louis.
EARN $Z$ weekly, spare time, writ-

ing for newspapers, magazines; ex-
perience unecessary; details free. Press
Syndicate. 194, St. Louis, Mo.

WRITTEN GUARANTEE. L
ADCOX AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.

2M 11TH AND JKKKKHWIN
SPEED classes in dictation. - Individ-

ual Instruction If desired. Wood-
lawn 666. .

' '"' -

INSTRUCTIONS in photoplay acting
by former Keystone director. ' Ik- -

qtiire 7Z5 cnamper or commerce.
HEADQUARTERS ' r 1st clans chefs.
- cooks., Calif. --W- Depot. 291 Yam- -
mll. iVl B8h. ppii q rintk rnrr. iBiicn.
STENOGRAPHY course' in. $ mo.; J2S

or $10 per mo. Oslye's SchooL
"

M- -
8596. - - :' - '

WATCHES Cleaned 75c. spring 75c,
work guaranteed. 218 Commonwealth

bldg-- 6th ana Anxeny.
UNCALLED for tailor made cults $.6d

up. '1 a vior ine hut nn
WANTED Some one to write musio

ror song poem,
WANTED A- good health, accident,

. benefit insurance. J,- Journal.

EXCHANGES.
1040 A. stock and dairy' ranch near

Corvallls, $40,000, for apartment bouse
oy other city property.

180 A. Mission bottom near Salem,
$ JO. 000, for income, property,

?S A, adjoining - town of Sheridan,
bottom. land, all clear; $150 per A.
Clear of incumbrance, for city , prop-
erty, -

320 A. at McCoy, Marion county. 200
In cultivation, $30,000, for other prop-
erty.

IS A. at Tigard. $10,000, for larger,
farm.

$50,000 apartment house for timber.
Wanted Farm for rood income

property, $15,000 to $25,000.
Williams Ave.. near Broadway, elear

property, $20,000, for-farm- , dairy or
prunes preferred.

GOLDSCHMIDT'S AGENCY,
208 Stock Exchange Bide.

20 ACRES, all in cultivation fin soil,
fair house and barn, running water,

family orchard, good road, close to
station. 11 mi. from Portland and for
exchange for one or two Portland res-
idences. This is a splendid little
ranch and especially well suited for
dairy purposes. ,

SAMUEL DOAK.
. 1202 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

HAVE good 100x100 on Grand ave..
near Inman & Poulsen sawmill,

value $8500, clear. Would consider
chean lands in part or. full value. -

BETTKR SKK OAUK, Z43 VUltl Bl
house, south Portland, with

good 60x100 lot. close in. value
$3000. Would consider trading for
chean unimproved lands, wild.

BETTER SEE GAGE. 243 Fifth St.
HAVE 13 acre tract, near Beavertoit.

well improved. sto trade for gool
land, improved preferred.

BETTER SEE GAGE. 243 Fifth St.

WANTEDREAL i ESTATE 31
WANTED Acreage near Portland "and

carllne: give phone. B, journal.
WANTED Improved, unlmp. acreage

or ranch; give phone. W-16- 6, Journal.
MODERN house in or near Kenton. A-5-

Journal.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 20

WANT NGOOD MAN & LITTLE
MONEY.

TO ASSIST 1A ESTABLISHED MAN
UFACTURING BUSINESS (STAPLE
LfNE) NO GAMBLING OR EXPER-
IMENT. WILL GUARANTEE RE-
TURN OF INVESTMENT WITH A
PROFIT; $1000 TO $2000 REQUIRED,
ASSURING INSIDE OR OUTSIDE
EM PEuYMENT AT FAIR SALARY,
FIRST-CLAS- S REFERENCE EX- -
CHANGED.
ADDRES8 W-35- 4, Journal

We have a proposition for a man
with $15,000 cash to invest

where we can almost guarantee
a good profit. It's not a specif-ulatio- n

just a chance to take ad-
vantage of a low price on some
property which we can turn
again soon. See F. N. Clark per-
sonally for full particulars.

F. N. CLARK & CO.

MY half interest in old established
store and contracting business; must

leave on or about April 1. as have
other interests; $450 will buy now;
will make terms, $200 down, and bal-
ance out of business or monthly in-
stallments; will consider auto or good
team in trade, as will need both. Ad-
dress A-- 7 81, Journal. Phone East 4163
after Sunday and get particulars.
ONLY pool hall in town, cigars and

confectionery, in a good live town,
at a sacrifice if sold at once. Lot 60x
100, 2 story building, 2 pool tables,
fixtures and stock, doing good busi-
ness. Come and see. $800 cash will
handle, balance terms; no trade. This
is worth looking after. 26 miles from
Portland Box 26, Ridgefleld, Wash.
FOR SALE $27,000, general mdse.

business, good- - business, clean stock,
good town, in center of large agricul-
tural district. If you are looking fora good business this will bear investi-
gation. Cash only considered. FX--9 60,
Journal.
A GREAT opportunity for a man who

understands the cigar, confectionery
ana magazine Dusiness to get an A- -i

location at a transfer point at a rea-
sonable rent, go and look at it for
yourself. N. E. corner of 11th and
Morrison.
$20,000 BUYS an interest in a pleas-

ure and recreation park. Wanted a
manxwho could take active manage
ment, one or the best propositions
in the Northwest. For particulars
see S. N. Bobo. 505 Corbett bldg.
FOR SALE: Combination grocery, deli

catessen, coniectionery. meat mar
ket; best location on east side; up-t- o-

aate nxtures, modern and sanitary inevery way. Room 1, Railway Ex-chan- ge

bldg.
AN established mfr. wants state manager; high class article; should pay
$7000 annually. $300 to $700 capital.
Will pay expenses to Chicago if you
are man we want. Salesmanager. 1012
.rtepuDiic DiQg.. Chicago.
WANTED IDEAS Write for list of

inventions wanted by manufacturers
and prices offered for Inventions. Ourt dooks sent free. Patents advertisedfree. Victor J Evans & Co.. 61 Ninth,
vvasnington. u. o.
$2500 WILL buy a good paying

store or will exchange
same for. unincumbered house and Tot.
Address, Owner, Box 1, Forest Grove,
Or. .
CIGAR, bootblack and confectionery

stand, good location, central down-
town, for sale cheap; owner compelled
to sacrifice; a good paying business.
inquire nu mtn st.
OTHER interest compels me to sac-

rifice the best located grocery inthe city, doine good justness, will in
voice about $3000, for quick deal $2450.
no traaes. ss. journal.

A REAL BARGAIN
Grocerv fitted UP for baking and deli

catessen if desired, for sale at bargain
if taken immediately. Owner going
into mining business. Call 694 Wash.
CONFECTIONERY, lunch business. 4

living rooms, furniture. 2 srood
ranges, good location. Rent $15 month.Going east. Will sacrifice, $175. See
owner. 887 Alberta.
WOULD like to sell my half Interest

in horse shoeing shop, doing good
business. Have to go east. Terms
cash Call a t 5!ft Jaffrnn mi A

tnetxoid.
NEED help in growing insurance of-

fice established 5 -- years. Will sellhalf interest to responsible party. T--
as, journal.

WANTED Promoter to assist in
iprmmg company to manufacturefirst class article. Big profits. G--

Qoo. journal
BRICK and tile factory for sale atnwiu rmiu, vr xou n. p. engineand boiler. Call or address P. Van
ocraten, rsorrn fiains.
GARAGE and repair shop, plenty olwork, rent only $10 mo., dandy busi-ness, price for oils, --and stock $350
v I J I 1 L El U

GROCERY, delicatessen, steam table.
w w.0u,j .wpi.ia. ucav- aau water.

I .co itm muea out. w Harrison st
MEAT' market In surburbs. clearing-- $100 mo. price $400 or trade forFord. Call li 4th t
PRICE $90 reduced from,$125. tobatv

V?"U,5, iirinas, lurniture
REAL grocery and delicatessen; lib--

vuiii, uui enow- -
II you. 4ig
BUTTERMILK paying $100 permo. 1300.- - 9. J ournal

3165.-- 1 iQ E. Broadway.
TWO ton Re truck, with nh1h" pum. i;aut terms. 91

MJ!Ai-- i market for sale cheap for
M"-- t riroiw Monday. Bast 481

GROCERY with 3 rooms. Thr TS

0 tV- - WW sacrifice

. - (Contlaaed)
: - Wanted. , :

Apartment House .

Client with well located free and
clear properties for west side apart-
ment house uj to $75,000. . f

inside Property Dealers, .

Ground Floor, Henry building.
WANT carpenters and builders to look

at Mt. Tabor lots, on E. 64th St.,
south of Hawthorne.N. Buildings all
around.v Will exchange for .well se-
cured mortgage or contracts or will
sell on terms with first mortgage
privilege. One, two or three lots; rea-
sonable price. Z-1- Journal.
NEAT, modern, plain furnished six-roo- m

bungalow. Rose City Park dis-
trict, block from car; will rent
reasonable references wanted. Call
Sunday between 10 a. m. and 4 p.m.
Take Rose City Park car. Call at 60
E, 61st St. north.
WILL sell $2000 equity in new. mod-

ern, 6 room bungalow on Sandy blvd.
Rose City for $1000 or trade for small
house. Broadway 3339. Owner. Call
Monday.

MONEY TO LOAN 27
REAL ESTATE

FARM AND CITY LOANS
Pacific Mortgage and Investment Co.,

602 Northwestern Bank bldg.
$40,000 OR LESS. KARRINGTON.

80 4th st. Board of Trade bid.
MONEY to loan on improved city, xarra

property: F. C King. 814 Spalding
$1090 UP to $5000 to loan on city or

farm property, raoor zazo,
$100,000 TO.XOAN at and 7 .er

cent. Goddard & Weldrick, 243 Stark.
SEE) us Small loaBs. Installment loans.

Cellars-Murto- n Co.. 825 Yeon bldg
MORTGAGE LOANS. 8 and 7 Louis

Salomon & Co., 800 Oak St., near Cth.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 20' Cop tinnedljLini )

WELL established butcher business
for sale or trade for Canadian land.Fully equipped with new refrigerat-

ing plant; sausage machines. 2 mo-
tors, bone grinders, and all necessary
tools. Ten acres land with slaughter
house, hog house, cattle and feeding
sheds. All fenced situated in good
southern Oregon town. Only market
in town. Buy all stock from the
farmers: also 2 good young horses, 1
buggy, 1 road cart, wagon, saddles,
and all harness, in fact everything
that is needed to run uch a business.
Address FX-86- 8. Journal.
MAN to run dairy, close in, retail milkat 9c per quart; first class proposi-
tion, and good place; dairy equipment
and farm implements completely fur-nished; good buildings. Can handle 20
to 30 cows. Will furnish all the cowsyou want. Can be made pay $200 per
month. You must have $1000 cash. E-6- 95,

Journal.
ESTABLISHED plumbing shop in

central Oregon, fully equipped torplumbing and heating, clean stock,
plenty of work. Invoice stock and
tools about $600; bargain for a good
man. n you have not the money donot answer. Good reason for selling.
PX-16- 2. Journal.

$1550
TERMS.

Furniture of a m hotel, din-
ing room and kitchen complete; very
low rent, might accept clear lot firstpayment.
J. C. CORBIN Co., LEWIS BLDG.

Furniture Given Away
For almost nothing at 33 North
Fifth street, Monday and Tuesday. 62
rooms of it, everything-fro- sheetsand rlllow cases to bureaus.
PARTNER wanted for a lignt manu-

facturing business; can make good
profits with interested help; small in-
vestment required. Call room 329,
Morgan mag.
SMALL cash store. Sells light groc- -

cues, umiuy, ice cream, ei. ownerguarantees a good cash trade and price
only $325; has 2 living rooms. Call
i u'jim a Ao, lmjigan jams
SOLID STORE Owner wants a reli-

able partner to help him; pay salary
$25 week besides share of the proflte,
andthe money you invest will be se--cureq. uau room 3Z, Morgan Bldg.
MEAT market, for sale, doing good

business; only market In town Jn
Willamette Valley. Owner wants togo into other business. Box 407,

WANTED Someone to erect buildings
for employes of the lumber mills andcreoeotlng plant at Burlington; 100

men working in 60 days. Ruth Realty
Co. Phone Broadway 920.
LAUNCH BUILDERS. TAKE NOTICECompute and fully equipped launchbuilding plant. Owner having diedplant can be bought at abargain. Neal.mow ii. jva rcma oiog.
AUTOMOBILE Business. Partnerwanted to help wait on customers,
sell gasoline, etc Can make good
profits' and small Investment required.

BUTTER, eggs, light groceries, etc. A
cash etore for sale and energetic

man can clear $160 month. Call room
aza. jworgan mag
RESTAURANT Owner busy cookingwants a steady partner to be cash-ier, etc.; good pay. $250 required.
van mum oiv, Morgan piag.
WILL TRADE fine Portland residence

for small established wholesale ancr
commission business in country town.

journal.
IF YOU want a confectionary store cangive you best in the city for theprice. Call for particulars. Nealpruwn, ivy nnana Plug.
NOTIONS and confectionery for sale,splendid, location; good business;no agents. Call Monday, 6041 72nd
iii o. ru.
FOR SALE, a smallcigars, candy, ice cream. Very littlemoney win nanqie it. 6s A Inert a St.
T.TVE1 ffWATO Ar.r. rr OC n .. l

iciil, win sen at invoice; aiCKness
i r:a.nyjii, MiUPIBIIip. I Sfltiril. Qr tJOm
LADY partner for hotel, all full. $200money miner. Mlllership,-- .reS.u,reaCham, of Com. '

FOR SALE $8000 stock of copyright
ed novelty for $2600 half cash, balance on terms. J-6- Journals

FOR SALE Restaurant doing roodbusiness. Must sell. Will sacrifice.vjwirer, ozv ju. morn won.
WELL established west aide cashbusiness, small amount wilfc handle.Phone Main 1328.
STATE right and stock .of exclusive
j . t TV, iwiw ouu"qj i v m x. aim ii Lmio.
RESTAURANT and commission baker

ii pwa towh; ;n competition. KiO'ittmpia neaity jo.. Vancouver. Wash.
SPLENDID corner grocery, stock In- -

piopwBiuon. no ' trades.
1. Journal. s

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED . as

INVESTMENT WANTED.
$1000to $10.000 cash to invest.
state nature of business.'
Will consider good city orfarm loans.
WILL FINANCE GOOD BUSINESS

PROPOSITIONS.
ADDRESS WITH PARTICULARS

AND REFERENCES;: .
OWNER, M-89- 8. Journal.' v

WANTED Butter and egg route; stateamount business done. M-85- 2, Jour
nal
I HAVE acustomer for good rooming

house. Room 1, Railway Ex. bldg.
Phone Main 898.
WANTED to buy a good automobilegarage ana repair snop. jour--

Y. M. C A-- AtlTOMOBILL SCHOOL.Day and night classes: training in
repairing, driving and machine work,including forge, lathe, shansr. drill-pres- s,

etc,; time unlimited. Securepass at Educational office Y. M. C A.
bldg.. to inspect our shops and meth-
ods. COMPETENT CHAUFFEURS
AND,, MECHANICS SUPPLIED. Tui-
tion fee Includes MEMBERSHIP IN Y.
M. C. A. and its EMPLOYMENT DE-
PARTMENT, use of 60-f- t. swimming
ro1. ohnwer rtthn rvmnsnium. t
A FF.W years ago I started a small

mall order business at home in spare
time with a few dollars capital. ' I
wanted to make $30 or $4d a month,
evenings. The-'ne- t profits the firstyear averaged $200 a week. Fiveyears' work netted me $5.0,000. I will
show you how to start a small mall
order business. Send today for my
proposition. It's Interesting. No can-
vassing. Heacock. Box '876, Lockport,
N. Y.
EARN . $100 weekly managing clean,

legitimate mall order business; we
furnish everything; right party need
not worry about capital; splendid
chance for Intelligent, employed per-
son to control independent business on
profit sharing basis, beginning in spare
time, evenings at home; particulars
free. Opportunities Exchange Buf-
falo. N, Y. r
THOU&AJMDS men and women wanted

this year for U. S. government Jobs;
$65 ,to $150 month. Vacations withpay. No layoffs. Short hours. Common
education sufficient. "Pull" unneces-sary. Write immediately for free list
of positions now obtainable. Franklin
institute. iep t gao M., Rochester,
N. Y.
SALESMEN WANTED-Experie- nce un-

necessary, easy work, big pay ; write
for large ltst of openings offering op-
portunities to earn from $100 to $500
a month while you learn. Address
nearest office. Dept. 312. National
Salesmen's Training Ass'n, Chicago,
New York, Ban-- Francl sco.
SALESMEN VACANCY MARCH 20:

EXPERIENCED ANY LINE. TO
SELL GENERAL TRADE IN PACIFIC
TERRITORY; UNEXCELLED special-
ty, proposition. Commission contract:
$3IKWEEKLY expenses. CONTINEN-
TAL JEWELRY CO., 181-1- 1 CONTI- -
IH&N'X AU a CLEVELAND, OHIO
SALESMAN Cupable specialty man

for Oregon: staple line on. new and
exceptional terms; vacancy now; at-
tractive commission contract; $35
weekly for expenses. Miles F. Blxier
Co., 227-1- 1 Carlln bldg.. Cleveland,
unio.
GOVERNMENT positions ia postof

fice. railway mail and other branches
are good; prepare for "exams" under
former U, S. civil Service secretary-examine- r.

- Booklet H-3- 4 free; write
today. Patterson Civil Service School,
Rochester, N. Y.
SALESMAN visiting general stores to

sell our fall dress goods specialties,
blankets, flannels; excellent side line.
Purnell Dale Mills. Box 660. Phila
delphia, Pa.

HELP WANTED FEMALE 2
WANTED By The Barclay Corset

Co.. of Newark. N. J., well educa
ted, ambitious woman to sell theirgoods in Portland and small towns
throughout the state of Oregon. High
class work training given free; large
profits. Write at once to Grace S.
Rhona. city manager. Benson Hotel,
Portland. ,- -

WIDOWER with girl, 9, wants house-
keeper, young widow, preferred; no

objection to one baby; give full descrip-
tion and state wages in first letter. E.
E. Johnson, R. R. No. 3. Box 161. Hood
River, Or.
WANTED Middle-age- d woman (unin-

cumbered) to 000k on ranch for sev-
eral men; state wages desired. Ad-
dress V. G. W.f Route 1. Box 10, The
Dalles, Or.
WANTED Lady presser; must be sit-

uated so that she can leave the city;
State wages wanted, age, experience,
married or single, first letter. PX-16- 1,

Journal.
WANTED Bright, neat young woman

employed at humdrum occupation,
but ambitious for growth and advance-
ment, write 7. Journal.
NEAT, refined lady will be given a

good home and $5 per month In ex-
change for ligrht housekeeping in a
new 3 room bungalow. Z-5- Journal.
LADY, 6 yrs". exp. confectionery posi-

tion, wanted as clerk or cashier. Call
bet. 10 a, m. and 7 p. m. Main 6639.
Rm. 2C.

WANTED Reliable irlrl about 16
years old to care for children

couple aiternoons a wees, uaii 011
Ladd ave., Monaay p. m.
WANTED Housekeeper for man and

boy. Address Gen. Del., S. S. 100,
Oregon City,
WANTED Two experienced women to

patch empty sacas. Appiy 21s rrunt
street.
WANTED Reliable girl for general

housework, good cook. Suburban
home. Phone Marshall 3285.
LADIES wanting work; we want dem-

onstrators. $1 to $2 per day made.
502-- 3 Columbia bldg.
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL wanted, make

home in private family, assist In
housework. Phone Tabor 7103.
COMPETENT girl for general house-

work, small family, good wages. 650
Kndtt st.
GIRL wanted for light work in hotel,

$15 per month. P. O. Box 275, Moro,
Oregon
GIRL to, assist in housework and chil-

dren. No cooking. $10 month. 515
Tillamook.
DEMON8TRATORS wanted. 417 to

420 Northwestern Bank bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE 20

MEN and women to learn the barber
trade, wages paid while learning

tuition reduced, positions secured. The
only chain of schools in the orui
Send for free catalogue. Mohler Barber
Colleee. m. 4 n?L"MAN and wife to give Janitor service

in small apt. iouse in exchange for
very desirable unfurnished 3 room apt.
with private bath, heat, water and gas
range free. Call 961 S. Front.
OREGON Barber College wanu men

and women to leam barber trsce In 8
weeks; positions guaranteed; tools free,
paid while learning; modern method
teaching, tuition reduced. 238 Msdlson.
SOLICITOR, male or female, good pay.

w j.llv "all 4.07 4th Mt frilin.UMU - 'day or Monday.
WANTED house toouse canvassers,

good .proposition to right parties.
Call Sunday. 295 Salmon, room 4.

WANTED AGENTS

AGENTS imake 600 profit selling
"Novelty Sign Cards;" merchant

buy 10 to 100 on sight; 800 varieties;
catalogue free. Sullivan Co, 1234 W.
van nuren st., mm"i
PORTRAIT j MEN, write ouick for

new catalogue; z nour ampmenia,
prlnts'or finished work; expenses ad-
vanced reliable men. Roberts, Whole--
sale jrortrn, iwgg
HALT, AGENTS This is the winner

that gets you rag money easy. iee
profit; absolutely new; unlimited field;
free particulars. David Dickie, 642
18th St.. Oakland. Cal. - '

AT once, gentleman as manufacturer
agent --for state of Oregon; muat be

live wire. - furnish bond, selling and
executive ability and handle men. The
Sani-Mi- st company. New London. Conn.
AGENTS Make $15 . per; day calling

on best people; no canvassing;, act
quick; particulars . free. - Western
States Specialty Co., Salt Lake City.

WE want hostlers; energetic capable
WW- iiiviMMiUfe ciu lug; s,

Portland or Or,; Oregon Tectknet Co
CA1 TUknm VAAv T

A " "iT rVTTfl .Rrflrl ta mvr4sw . T .
AVILJAi w w-v- a v 4 HUPI, aaji

"Send me particulars of your bigirn' . nftmr Th Vafl Gfil.ul.
Co., P, O. Box ,187. North Yakima, Wn.
WANTEDr-Agent- s, men or women, to

sell a meritorious article,. salary and
commission. -- zi, journal.-- "

ALLROUND painter wants work day
or contract, reasonable.-- . Call Tabor

Z8b. - . - -

PAINTING and tinting -- done, reason-able- .

Sellwood 3776.'

10 ROOMS, suitable boarding house.
18 rooms, rent $25; terms.
22 rooms, H. l4. rent $45; $225.
22 rooms, rent $30; terms.

: 14 rooms, good furniture; terms.
' 26 rooms, well filled, $275.

. 27' rooms. H. K., rent $35; terms.
' 27 rooms, rent $20; terms.

31 rooms, rent $50; terms.
38 rooms, rent $50; terms.
44 outside rooms. West side; terms.

-- . 78 rooms, H. K. Investigate this.
FOR HOOD BUYS AND TERMS.

SEE - MASTERS. 607 PITTOCK BLK.
44 ROOM hotel, 36 of which are full

all the time, good location, cheap
rent, easy payments. Will exchange
for vacant lots.

G. S, Smith & Co.
432 Cham, of Com.

12 Rooms, Rent $30,
y Fine, up-to-d- place, close in. west

, - side; beautiful yard. A real bargain' for someone. Act quick. Price $275.
.Terms.

CALL 88 10TH, NEAR STARK.
ROOMING HOUSE OWNERS NOTICE.

We will sell 62 rooms cheap, fur- -
nlture at what it will bring, Monday
and Tuesday, ZZM North 5th,Sheets.

..-
- comforts, slips, rugs, anything you
. want. Priced so cheap you'll be as-- ,;

" toniehed.

y 50 Room Hotel, Trade
Rent $75, have house and lot to put

?ln with hotel, trade for small ranch
. or farm. Quigley Realty Co., 202 Wll- -
'cox bldg;

20 Rooms, $350
Located on West side, close to

- Washington st., H. K. always fulL
-- Price today for all $350. terms. Peters,

. ,15 N. 5th st.

52 Rooms, Elegant
S private baths; furniture cost $1200.

clearing $250 mo., $3500. This isstrictly first class. Quigley? 202 Wil-
cox bldg.
TRANSIENT rooming house, .good

country town near depot, present
owner clearing from $100 to $150 mo.
Just Che place for two women to run.
Don't miss this if you are looking for
a place to make money. Price $600. 3.

Journal.
' A SNAP m house, modern,rooms full, must sell at once, owner
.going east, rents for $25. will pay $30
over rent; don't call unless you mean
business; cheap for cash. 120 N. 18thstreet.- -

30 Rooms, Cheap Rent
Downtown corner, all rented, owner

has other business. Big sacrifice. $850.
Terms. ,

" CALL 88 10TH, NEAR STARK.
R ROOMS All housekeeping, wellfurnished, good furniture, running

. water, good location; easy to rentrooms; making money: best of reasonsor selling. Owner, Marshall 2211.
$0

cash takes 28 rooms, east side transferpoint, balance of $100 payable $10 per
!mo, 1 month rent free goes with this;
ymi will have to hurry. Main 5887.

MUST BE A BAROAIN
" Wanted, a good rooming .house,

with reasonable rent, must be a realbargain, act real quickly. E-8-

Journal.
i'OR SALE m rooming house,

brick, close in. reasonable rent, first- class in-- every way. $1200. from owner;
. - ro agents, 4188 or 3. Journal,

IS ROOMS, nicely furnished, brick
. building, good location, all on one
floor, price for all $460, from owner:

, wants to retire,, zfaa'rt 1st.
MUST start east by March 16. Will

C ., sacrifice elegant furniture. A clean
- house, good Income: no trade. Owner.

"ONLY $80 buys furniture, eight roomi house, rent only $12 per montbj
Conveniences.rvwellclnK disc Owner,
oio jonnaun. ,

ROOMING house, 40 rooms, fine loca.: cation, low rent. Good business. Sellat sacrince. - o,- journal.
J.. WANT roomimr house for city ant

ties; state price, location. E-89-8,

jenmai. -

14- - ROOM rooming bouse $275. $50
: caMv-- ' Datanca terms, - owner, 411

tn t.
HAVE cash and lot to trade for room- -
. ing house or store. Quigley 202 Wil- -

ROOMING house, 13 rooms, splendid
- location:-cas- or-- real estate. Owner,

6 12th st. -. ' -
14 ROOMS. housekeeping, good loca-tio- n

and furniture, for sale by owner.rs th gt. h' y - -

SNAP 10 : rooms of good furniture,
- :$350. terms. Rent $20. - Owner, 268
Jefferson t. - -

61 - ROOMS - furnished. --, hot and cold
- - water, - good furniture, $2250. - $100
rent. Terms. "See owner, 206 Salmon.
IXR- - RENT 32 room brick building.
, modern, hot and cold water Jn all
rooms. 25 N, Jd t. ' - '

IIOUSF.KEiSIiTNG rooms. $160; large
. rard; low reut. TMar. 6945

; .tuoBHssva ob am aagea


